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ehal ami st 111 are0 gil'n the Ulnited SItat es armiy the hcneleflta
ofr ou r thlree ycarIs' e xp wr iee tiikvf1 1 lce In hva 1th ou01 i ri0Y normous a rm y
lu1 fait a Cl1Ose v 1ý-0P, l'a 1 i be tw ee 1 th IlteIlldiica 11 1lvlbruees o)f thle B»ri t gh
armly and that of' the Unlited States has been mnaintainecd Silice the very
bo1gllinnig or the %var. Ainlericant armly miciýl(al ii froni the start havp
beeni keepig in twuch w ith our- mieial and sallitary arrangements, ati<i
ii thev rusilui of their. observations hlave beenl applivd to their owu

organizail s I have every recasonl to believe they'% have, the United1
Statves armny oughit tu take thec field under hettr mdical suprvision than
ail% ariuly in the( world. fl other words, thle Amlericanl solier otught to
be. the hecalthies4t, backedl as hie la by a miedical orgaiiizaltionl that ha.m

beelte h ail the, experieluces of ouri great arin les.
Th 1*11 aewise words froin the lips of sir AlrdKeogh, anqi are

desue Io do inucl goond. 111 the first place, Illey NShow what efforts
have-i bi-en mlad. f'or the health of' the man hehindth giî. They aigo
show, that the micial professions of, the United States anîd t3ritaii llave
beeni ro-operating with eaceh other,ý Now thiat the United States ia an
active aUly. thc miedical and surgical experieucevs of' Britain wvilI prov-e
very valutable.

FINDINO Il( S1ITAL ACCOMMODATION FOR TIIESO IR8

This is a large arie by no mevans eaisy question to answer. There are
uowA i l tis counitry abouit 5,000 invalided soldiers, and hefore the reo.ait
Arras battle there wevre at least 15,000 Caniadians iii Britaini under
treatrnient. The.se will Ile steadily returilng to this counlry-ý.Thyu
be taken (-are of', and this will present several problerus,

11, tle firat place, lents mnight be puit up for- thien. This would 4i a
quick mnethod of p)rov-idilig acconModat ion, buit lu miany ways a very
iAnsatilafactory way. It ertaiul]y wolild flot sulit our winter ssjoti.

Theii, as a seccond way crf deahntg withi the prohlemn, teniporary
buildings might ho Cected. These would bc n-soe structujres alj(
inade of framework sud eased with lumiber or mietal. This plan, again
lias mlauy weak featuires, such. as Ille heating, sanitatioli, and operatinig
roonis. F'inally, they would lie useless after the war neede are ovcr.

As aniother Method, niany types of building miay ho coOuerted into
hospitals.ý It 1a a very expensive thing to fix Up old churches, achoo
hiouses, large residences, etc,, inito soldiers' homes and hosPitals. Th!
outlay la wasted when the war ils over.

Now, we talce the liberty of offering a solution. Tire governen
ahould make mauy granta ta the hospitals now in existene, wit whieh
these institutions would ereet permanent and modern additions ta their


